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i !  F U N  CLEAN-UP 
iO R  CELEBRATION

Ladle* Auxiliary B. C. D. Makes Ex> 
tensive Plans For Improvement of 

City Park.

'  V

GET READY FUR JULY 4

Joint Findnce Committee Meetfinp 
Outlines Plana For Lepion Rodeo 

, and Picnic.

Work is to betrin immeiiiatelv in 
putting the City Lake nnd Park in 
Rood shape for the Ur American I.e- 
Rion Picnic and Ro<ieo to be held 
there July 4th, and when present 
plans are carried out, the Rrounds 
will be in excellent condition for the 
events and crowds that are to be 
there on that day.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Board 
o f City Development is niakinR ex
tensive plans for work in the park, 
and have approximately $.>00 to 
spend cleaning up the park. Part of 
this money has already been used for 
work on the grounds, but the <na- 
jority of it still remains ami plans are 
to be made at a meeting o f *.hat or
ganisation Saturday for the expendi
ture o f the remainder o f the money.

The improvements plaitneil by the 
Auxiftary will be carried out mostly 

«  on the south side of the lake and west 
o f  the bridge. This part of the park 
is already dotted with large popular 
shade trees and weeds are to be cut 
and other work done there before the 
American Legion celebration.

A committee is at work, according 
to Mrs. Willard Gibson, president of 
the Auxiliary, in soliciting funds for 
the building of benches and tablc'-̂  to 
be placed in the park. Merchants are 
contributing to the fund and in return 
have advertisements of their busine.ss 
l>ainte<i on the benches.

The fin«in«e comiiiltted o f the 
American Legion here met with a 
committee from the Sweetwater 
Luncheon Club Wednesday afternoon 
and plans for the soliciting o f funds 
to finance the celebration were dis
cussed. Committees were appointe<i 
*uid the town divided into sections. 
Each committee began work Thursday 
for securing the necessary fund.s to 
Ktage a successful celebration.

f._______________________
Mr. and Mrs. Cobb Wallace have 

moved here from Fort Worth and 
have taken an apartment on Locust 
street. Mr. Wallace has taken charge 
o f  the Wright .^mlartaking depart
ment. / •

D im fs Worth Of 
Pictures Proves 
Barnum Was Right

McPh e r s o n , Kas., June 19.—.Al
bert Mattson of this city, a nvrmui 
red-blooded American, and an admir
er o f beautiful women, recently read 
an adverti.sement in a weli known 
periodical, to the effect that "picture.s 
of ten beautiful women would '  be 
sent for ten cents,”  and he couldn’t 
seem to get the ten cents .'̂ ealed in 
the envlope quick nough.

He receiveil a reply in a few days, 
feverishly tore open the envelu|>n̂  and 
found the ten pictures as promised, 
hut they had been roughly torn from 
.nagasines from the picture secU«>ns 
and advertising sections—and they 
were beautiful.

A letter accompanied the pictures, 
asking Mattson “ not to get sore”  a.* 

I his was the 173rd reply an.swere<l. 
The letter went on to explain that 
Mattson should get some of his 
friends intere-sted and ” have the joke 
on them.’

Weather.

Tonight and Friday partly 'cloudy, 
probable showers in Panhandle. Cool
er in north portion.

BACKS HIS ENVOY
Premier MacDonald .Says British See 

Nothing Objectionable in .Action 
o f Mexican Amhasaador.

PARACHUTE LEAP 
SAVES Ih S FLIER
Stet'rs Machine From Above Busiiieas 

District After Hia .Motor Goes 
Wrong.

DIE IN STORM IN 
N0RTH_DAK0TA
rioudbur*! and 90 Mile Wind Soeep* 

From Montana to .Minne.-4>ta— 
.Many Injured.

PAR ACHUTE CAUGHT ONCE I \M. TRAFFIC h a l ' I e d

On Wing of Plane Plunging 5,000 
Feet, Aviator Leaps From I'n- 

gnided .Machine.

LONDON, Eng., June 19.— 
Premier MacDonald, speaking in f 
the House of Commons this aftv  ̂
emoon, vigorously defended the 
action of Herbert Cummins, Brit
ish diplomat in Mexico City, 
whose expulsion has been ordered 
by the Mexican government. 
"Cummins would have faile«l in his 

duty if  he had not taken the diplo
matic action.* to which the objection 
was made,” MacDonald said. "This 
government can .see nothing objec
tionable In them. If the foreign of- 

j ficial.s o f the 'world start objection.s 
to .such communications, there can t>e 
no diplomatic relations.”

HELD IN JAIL

TEACHERS ADDED
Four Men On High School Faculty 

With Electlsn nf Spanish and 
Seifucn Teachers.

There will be four men teachers on 
the High School faculty this coming 
year as the result o f recent elections 
by the school board. In addition to 
the principal and physical director 
previously announced, J. T. Smallwood 
o f  Taylor County has been elected 
Spanish teacher and S. L. Ward of 
Sonora, Sutton County as science 
teacher. ,,

Superintendent B. H. McClain with 
Mrs. McLain is visiting the former’s 
mother at Hubbards. Summer school 
is being continued by the Misses Dan- 
ieis and Poe when it was determined 
that two teachers were sufficient to 
instruct all pupils who wished sum
mer courses.

DIRECTORS MEET

Sweetater Ice and Cold Storage Com
pany Board in Seaaion.

Routine business was transacted at 
a regular meeting o f the Board of 
Directors o f the Sweetwater Ice and 
Cold Storage Co., held in the company 
offices Thursday morning.

Oue of town directors present in 
eluded Joe C. Thompson of Dallas and 
Dr. P. C. Coleman of Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton and'daugh
ter, Frances, returned to their home 
at Farmersville Wednesday after vis
iting friends in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carter and fam
ily have retume«i from a camping 
and fishing trip on the IJano, San 
Saba and Concho Rivers and Devil's 
Creek.

Shooting Figures in Attention to 
Landlord’s Wife.

A locai man is being heid by of
ficers here after he was found guilty 
o f drunkeness in Corporation Court 
Wednesday following an alleged wild 
ride to Abilene Tuesday night with 
the wife of his landlord.

The man, it is reported, was found 
nrst with the woman Monday night 
when her husband came from work 
and found the two together. A 
snappy shooting affray followed in 
which no one was injured, and the 
trip to Abiiene foilowed Tuesday 
n i^ t .

A  fine of $12.70 was made, and the 
man, unable to pay the fine, ik in 
Jail, awaiting a chance to work the 
flne out on the d ty  streets.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Schooler left 
Wednesday for a trip to Arkanssa and 
other points east.

FEAR K  WAR
Guards and Union Workers Said to 

Have Clashed in West Va.— No 
Known Casualties.

By The United Press.
MORGANTOWN, West V s, 

June 19.— A gun bsttle was re
ported in progress between mine 
guards and union workers early 
today, following attempts to eject 
the workers from company 
houses.
The shooting is said to have start

ed shortly after mid-night, nnd to 
have continued all night. No known 
casualties were reported, according to 
Morgantown police.

Correction.
The names o f Mrs. J. S. Schooler, 

organist, and Mrs. T. H. Hampton, 
chaplain, were through ierror omitted 
from the list o f Eastern Star offi
cers installe<l |s published in Wednes
day’s Reporter.

The Eidorado Times says the Bet
ter Babies Contest in that city start
ed o ff last week with a whoop.

DAYTON, t ) , June 19.— His 
plane plunging earthward from 
an altitude of 5,999 feet directly 
over the Dayton buainesa district. 
Lieutenant John A. McReady, 
hero of the first non-stop flight 
across the continent, avoided u - 
disasterous accident last night 
when he walked calmly out on the 
wing of Ike hurtling ship and 
stepped off into space supported 
only by his emergency parachute. 
Then as he saile<l into space, Mac- 

Reaiiy watched his ship which he had 
just left fall to earth and explo<ie 
just outside the city limits.

The parachute landol in the tree 
tops on the brink of a ravine, and 
after several culls, Lieut. MacReudy 
succeeded in arousing two men who 
were sleeping nearby, who came to his 
aid and cut him down.

The famous pilot was returning to 
.McCook field here last night from Co- 
lumbu.s at about 11 o'clock, when 
something went wrong with his mo
tor. high above Dayton. #

Realizing that his life dependeil up
on gliding toward the outskirts o f the 
city, ami then leaping from the plane 
in u parachute, he steered the machine 
north, and when over an open space, 
got out o f the cockpit to jump off.

Something caught, an<l he had to 
climb back. By this time the plane 
was plunciiqt *4 • iveuifte -race. 
MacReai'y walke<i out on the wing of 
the unguided plane, jumped off, and 
then pulle<l the ring that opened the 
parachute.

Railroad Embankment* and Highways 
Washed Out— Dickinson, N. D , 

W'ursi Hit.

By The UnWrd Presa.
ST. PAUL, Minn, June 1 9 ^  

Iw o persons were killed and 
heavy property damage resulted 
from a storm which swept acruss 
North Dakota and Minnesota 
early today.
Originating in Montana, the storm 

swept east, reaching its greatest in
tensity at Dickinson, in western North 
Dakota, where two were kille<l and 21 
injureii. Scores of buildings were 
wrecketi at Dickinson and Ealand.

The cloud burst which accompanied 
«  90-mile wimi washed out railroad 
embankments and highways, blocking 
traffic we.st on the coa.st line of the 
Northern Pacific and stopping the Soo 
line noith of Bismark.

HENDER.SON CHILD KILLED

Driver Escaped After Running Down 
Girl. 13.

S5 Year Old Civil 
War Vet Stops On 
. Hike to California

Eighty-five years old, with silvery 
lucks, undisturbe<l by barber tools 
since the Civil War, flowing over his 
shoulders, "Uncle” George Wj Sher- 
am, Georgia Confederate veteran, vis- 
iteil Sweetwater Thurstlay on his 
hike from his home in Bar»e.-ville, 
Gu., to Los .Angeles.

“ Uncle”  George’s blue eyers are a.- 
bright totlay as they were when liw 
witnessed some of the hottest fighting 
in the Civil War. He carrie<l a brief 
^use, and sends a hand bag ahead of 
him. Leaving Fort Worth Tues«lay, 
^e was aideil along the way by motor
ists, ami arriveil here Thi rsdav morn- 
iitg.

"Uncle”  hiked from hi.i home to 
Memphis to the recent Confe icrate 
reunion, and made the journey from 
there to Fort Worth in .4 days. He 
expects to reach Los Angeles in No
vember, where he plan* to sell pa
pers. He holds a reconl us a hiker, 
having gone on^foot to Confuderute 
Veunions at Richmond, New O’ leans, 
and Memphis.

GAS BOMBS ENTER 
SENATE DISPUTE
Rhode Island Filibuster Ends When 

Chlorine Gas Fumes Nearly 
Overcome Lt. Governor.

GOVERNOR BECO.ME.S HERO

Discovers Papers .Soaked With Chlo
rine— Fiat Fights and Near Riot* 

la Long ScMiou.

H. B. Allen reports the delivery of 
a Graham Brothers two-ton truck to 
the Sweetwater Ice Cream Co.

E. E. W'eaver of Texarkana, can- 
, A b loto  f « «  ttUk y mmM tssws sm> IWUrumt 

Cpmnifssioner, was in Sweetwater
Thurs<tay in the interest o f his cam
paign.

MOODY A VISITOR
Candidate For .State District Attor- 

ney Meets Local Citizeno Wed
nesday.

For the first time In many years a 
candidate for State Di.*trict Attorney 
in the person of Dan Moo<ly vi.*ited 
Sweetwater Wednesday afternoon, 
leaving for San Angelo. He was In- 
tro<luced to a number o f local citi
zens by Ed Mays, local attorney. Mr. 
Mays was a college friend o f Mr. 
Moody’s.

Mr." Moo<ly is district attorney of 
Travis and Williamson Counties where 
he has made a very interesting record 
in law enforcement. Concerning him 
the Houston Post said editorially:

"Genuine legal ability and the mor
al courage to enforce the law are the 
primary qualifications for an Attor
ney General of Texas. This is not an 
office for a mediocre lawyer or a po
litical opportunist.

"In the candidacy o f Dan Moody 
the people of Texas are accorded an 
opportunity to place In the office o f 
Attorney General a man admirably 
fitted for its important duties.

“ As a lawyer, Mr. Moody’s ability 
is unquestioned. The bar o f Texas 
regards him most favorably. Though 
still a comparatively young man, he 
has taken first rank among the solid, 
substantial lawyers of the State.

“ As District Attorney of the dis
trict comprising Travis and William
son Counties he has proven him.*elf a 
fearies.s and .nuccessful prosecutor. In 
severe tests in that office, his cour
age and skill have made him conspi- 
ciou.o.

“ Dan Moody is what he is today 
because of his own efforts. He has 
made his way by his own energy and 
ability. Left upon his own resources 
when very young, he battled his way 
upwani against odds that would have 
crushed a less heroic and determined 
spirit. When he lackeii funds for 
carrying him through the educational 
courses to fit him to pursue his chos
en profession, he went out as a day 
laborer, and earned the money which 
paid for both his general and legal 
education.”

Miss Ellie May Slaughtw of AM- 
leoe is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Hale.

HENDERSON, Texas, June 19.— 
Effie >^nn, 13, was fatally injurol 
when she Vas struck by an automo
bile a.c she was crossing the street 
here today. The child die<i shortly 
after she was taken to a hospital.

The driver of the car had not been 
found late Uslay.

R E P O R m S  QUIZ
Federal Trade Commisaion Investiga

tion May Mean .tnti-Trust Pros
ecution.

USE OF POISON
—’— . iMixture of Bran Mash and Mistakes i 

Made in Hopper War Explained 
By A. ft M.

Hy The United Press.
WASHINGTON. D. U, June j 

19.— T̂he Federal Trade Uommia- 
nRln report on alleged profiteer
ing in the 'gaaoliBe induatry, made 
at tka rsoossS e< Cool-
idge, kas been laid before the De
partment of Justice for appropri
ate action.
Tlie report i.. believeii to fore

shadow anti-trust prosecutions, as it is 
being carefully sjudiol by Aujguiiĵ uĵ ; 
T. Seymour.
Kviieral, and in charge of anti-trust 
prosecutions.

Concerning the success of pci.son 
mash usml against grass hoppers, 
and explaining some o f the mistakes 
that are made in its mixture nnd ap
plication, the Extension De|>arfiNert 
of A. ft M. College says:

While the poison mash advised for 
grasshoppers is obtaining generally 
good results, we have several com
plaint* thpt it was ineffective. In ev
ery one of these instances we have 
found that directions in mixing and 
applying in some respect or other had 
not been carefully carried out. In one 
case the fanner had allowed the drug* 
gi.*t to convince him that calcium ar
senate would do as a peieon inatead of 
the white arsenic. Be rare that what 
you get is “ white arsenic” or Paris 
Green.

In another instance the bran mash 
had been put out in piles over a small 
part of 'the field. The poison mash 
we have advised has been used for 
many years in many states and under 
all conditions and secures the best re
sult* when sown thinly and evenly ov
er the entire infeste<l area. Don’t 
think that you have unusual condi
tions that require a departure from 
our recommendations.

In still ano^^er instance water tak
en from a barrel formerly containing 
creosote stock dip was used to mix the 
mash. The odor o f creosote in this 
water was so pronounced as to repel 
the grasshoppers. Lemons are u.*e<l to 
attract the insects to the bait, and the 
use of such water serves to neutralize 
this attraction.

Other mistakes are doubtless being 
made on various farms. The above 
instances will give point to our state- 
merit, expresses! in our former letter, 
to “ mix and apply bran mash exactly 
as directed, leaving out no part.”  We 
may add “ and putting nothing else 
in.”

Another thing to be said in connec
tion with this formula is that results, 
as indicated by dead grasshoppers, 
should not be expected too soon. Very 
few grasshoppers die from the effect 
o f the poison the first tvrenty-four 
hours, and it will not be until the 
second day that a great many dead 
grasshoppers are found. They vrill 
continue to die from the effects of 
poisoning for a week or more.

PARK LS POPULAR

Majority ef Tourists “ Seeing Texas 
First.”

The Sweetwater Tourists’ Park 
still holds its popularity with travel
ers and is crowded every night w4th 
parties who stop over to enjoy the 
conveniences offered here, chief of 
which are the free swimming and 
fishing at the City Lake.

Over twenty cars o f tourists regis
tered with Lake Keeper Reed Wed
nesday and Thursday, averaging over 
100 people for the two nights.

Of the 20, nearly half registered 
were from Texas, and touring Texas 
and the “ See Texas First” idea seem
ing to be very popular.

Included among the long distance 
travelers who stopped Wednesday 
night were L. W. Drake and party of 
four who are going to Fort. Worth 
from Phoenix, Arix., and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Shelby enroute to California 
from Lexington, Ky.

By Tke Ignited Press. 
PROVIDENCE. R. U June 19.— 
What is believed te have bees psi. 
son gas was used today in an at
tempt is break tke filibuster in 
tke Rhede Island State .Senate, 
which kas been in continneus ses
sion since Tuesday at 2 p. m.
The deadlock is due to the Demo

crats’ insistettce that the Republican 
members vote in favor of a constitu
tional convention before the annual 
appropriation bill is passed, and the 
Senqte adjourn^.

The chairman refu.-es to recognize 
Republicans.

Fist fights, rioting on a small scale, 
and mang humorous scenes, such a- 
when Speaker Lt. Governor Toupet;, 
Democrat, wa- shave«l as he sat in hi* 
chair and watche<l the long drawn out 
battle, were climaxe<i Uslay with the 
intnxiuction of poi.son gas into the 
chamber.

About 7:45 this morning, those sen
ators who were awake after the long 
night session nutice«l that the cham
ber was permeate*! by the strong 
o«ior of gas. One by one they start- 
e*i toward the door, but none left the 
room.

A few minutes later a reporter at 
the press table near the rostrum fell 
unconscieus. The Lieutenant Gover
nor, swayjng ea hU feet with his 
head d tu p i^  forwani, caught at one 
of his body guards to save himself 
from falling.

Two men ran from the chamber, 
crying for assistance and doctors. The 
Governor, in his office at the time, 
rilw'aaiqou e’ »ufJ«n8K*g-'u, -Hiiq

• v>*ws«s»*s eaicNJ •••.»!“

fe«l the air, looking under tables and 
chairs, and finally found a bundle of 
wet papers under the Lieutenant Gov
ernor’s chair.

Without waiting for further inve.<- 
tigation, he ran from the chamber, 
throwing the papers in the corri*lor. 
The papers smelle«i of chlorine ga.*, 
and chemists have been sent for to 
analyze the liquid in which they were 
soaked.

AMERICAN LOSES
.Misa Willa, Tennis Champ, Defeated 

hy English Entry For Wightman 
Cuh at Wimbledon.

WIMBELDON, Eng., June 19. 
— England won the Wightman 
Cup from America today when 
Mine Helen M'illis, American 
champion, lost to little Miss Me- 
Kane of England in straight nets, 
6 - 2 ,  6 - 2 .

The match was the deciding one of 
the seven always played for this 
trophy. Great Britain won ail throe 
played yesterday.

FREE BARBECUE
Roby Adds 

Celebratio
Final Touches For Big 

I There Friday and 
Saturday.

Special to The Reporter.
ROBY, Texas, June 19.—Judging 

from all indications there will be a 
whale o f a crowd here Friday and 
Saturday when Roby’s big rodeo and 
picnic is staged.

On Friday noon barbecue will bn 
served. This is qn additional free fea
ture Just added to the program by the 
eomraittce in charge.

Other entertainment features will 
include rodeo, carnival and other 
amu.*ements calculated to make it in
teresting for everyone. Old friends 
will renew acquaintance aii<i there 
will be a big time by all.

Plenty of free ice water will be o:i 
hand for everybody.

A marriage Iicen.*e was issued Wed
nesday by County Clerk Gus Farrar 
to A. J. Greenfield and Miss Laurene 
Click, both o f kferkel. ^

NEW MEAT MARKET

Aldredge and Hattox Start New Mar
ket in New Building.

M. M. Alldredge and M. B. Hattox 
have opened a meat market in the new 
building on West Third Street, oppo
site the Texas Bank and Trust Co.

Both are well known here, Mr. All
dredge operating a market for many 
yean on the West Side of the square, 
later purcha.*ed by Mr, Hattox.

Local Tom Mix, 
Spurs And All, 
Held As Vagrant

A young man who gave his name aa 
Dick West but who looked more like 
Tom Mix was picked up Tuesday aft
ernoon by Chief o f Police Johnson 
after the would-be cowboy told a 
Sweetwater man that he was "not 
working but had plenty of way* to get 
money."

Dick was dressed in his boots and 
spurs, big hat and even carried a pair 
of cowboy chaps, to say nothing of a 
mammoth six-shooter that was loaded 
to the brim. He la being held by of- 
ficerson s charge of vagrancy. ^

i
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lauijr, l  Month----------- --------—  -i®
Weekly, I Year..  ----------1-M>

ADVEHTl.SI.VO RATES 
GaA-ified advertuing rate* arc le 
per worti per isMortion; mbimain 
cnar*e for first irwertioo 30c. Local 
readers the per lirne per inxertioo.
Card* of thanki#, i wiotutione of reopert 
ar..i in meaMnaoi oc pee line. Display. 
artverti ..'.* rate* on application to nno»h#ft
Oak Street office Copy ^.omU bo m 
tro office of The Ueporter not later 
t.han 19 a  m., on the day >A pabAca- 
tion m b preferabiy t V  day procodinf

that (eopobl and Lneb nre inaane 
The wheels o f joetW  in f'ook C/mn- 

tr, niinoiv. lo-t no time in prepatin* 
for the pro«eciition o f the iiom of mll- 
lionai'es.’  Co-.* iV jnty t*- used to 
Votal murder*. It ha* aliio had It# 
•hare of «t ident affair* reeer.tlv, fr 
the death o f a .Vorthwe*t*rn l.'nher- 
ity -tcu'enl la*t fall, a rirtim of hai- 
nr, and fn a later attack and mur- 

'itvereftv •tur’ert, ‘ Up

alre irurdererv a «kma of, “ IV'|*€y"’ j ^  n U  U  on are b  o l tryib# *  oat At M
prr yriptiaii, |ani‘.d<t 'a9nch 'w<bht run the acko-jis mOU, »

_ J ------------- , property ar« •^r.rtetly, there '  wa* The' iiff«r«w e betw«n the prop,-
# • • • • • • • • • ,  opposition to the

.lahhotnrh It had already Imen demon- praoaatec by the two different
.  united that 90 cent* was entirely too »* *• mrer

Every «tuaBf i<d voter In Sweetwat-

• O PEN  R IN D
• • • •  • • • • • •

On June 2. 1*24. the school board »"»»»l a raU  tc ran the school* prop- 
of ethe Sw eetw ater Imlependent j*rl>-
School District pa#«e<! an onier call ®**' T*»r friends o f the pub-: 
in* for an election in thi- nchoo) dU- yckooU in Sweetwater o f all shade* j
irirt to let the quaUfJed property Ux- opinion appear to be eonrinM  I
payin* »oter* o f this district pass oa'^**^* ‘" o 't  »o re  money If -vur '
the i|ue*ti«n of whether t V  50 cent -<WooU are to V  run as they #ho«b , 
tax *hall be increaael b> M  on f

**land rob-1 the SlOO worth o f property.

Ar.y crroneoix reflection upon t.".s 
r aracter, -tamiJn* or rep>*tidLioii of 
any person, firm ‘j* "irporatiors which 
atsy appear in of Tne Reportar's 
pjbucattui**, will be r'-^erfally .cor- 
recte>: ap-.-n 'je .-*  t'> ’ r.e at-
tenti -n >f t ” e pubc V r .

■ ...— . . .
•u O l T P K iV R L.'vn  *

Kitthused by tf.e r*«eiit meettr.ir ■*'- 
H *'m l*irn  wi»-re members o f the 
B uffalo Trad t.'ouacil o f Ih- B<., 
S*«,ut» held t V i f  tirU  r * '» * r ir a  for 
compcli'-:ve icowt work, Sweed water 
•cout* an<l the men who are active in 
*co<jt work m * u  be ri^en the r«- 
operation o f the eMnmur.it> in or-W  
that the enthuetaem rair ed mny a  * 
be loit.

hw ertw ater Kont* lied for f»' * 
place at the Herwtleiai' meet. If it i- 
•as'ler to back a vriooi^r team ti «n 
a leeer, **• h a .e  rver>-t?,,Mf in -o f  
favor for m akio* the Sweetwa*#-' 
treup# the leader* o f W e,t T*-'—t.

W . M. Elliott, presi'leril o f the 
fa io  T r a ib  C'lWncil, report- that t ' e 
naaibar o f coanctl member* at the 
H arm leifh meet w as hardly as ’arye 
a« he would Hke to have seen. He

Perhap. ft wm« tne fact that t-e 
-tr .. o f nrS tor-.ed to Crime that led 
the ttate'- attorney. Robert E 
^r w# tc t; ke pemoral charire of th« 
prr -ecution ‘>f f»eb an<i liCopijId, In 
hi f!r*t offictal court appearance in 
•ir’ *- ear* "Th/- kflle-j an In.rocent 
child jo '*  for the fun of h,' Crowe 
•aid after the had c«dfe».>>e<l,
“ man they will pu>- the price "

It t> t le opimoq of many that the 
two iruTfer»T. ir, thf ca«e -hould pay 
the •oprerre Tjcr.ilty tor their crime.

line Slow worm or property. , Indeed the secoivf petitiosi, and ou !
I T ie M  cent tax has Ion* her n l<-'t- which the election ara* arn*rt>l, wa# i 
e*L and ha# boen for a numr-er f*fe»HfT-e*1 hy *Hrfi well |mr,am and eo»- 
yoars- -year • after year—cohclu-, -etvatfre tax payers a# J. H. R. La-
'ively demrin.-trate*l to be lr»o low ‘ c *ow, J. II. Freexe, J. A. J. Bralfomi. 
produce •nfricient’ school m'lqo? to Mo»e Newman, J. W. MOLrap, R. A. 
run the school* in a firU-cla*# and ef- *Tlai(land, R. W. Withers, J. Roe Brad- i 
flcient maaner for the nine month, ford, S. V. Rultar'L M. D. W,ILs, J. - 
rertuirwi by law if Sweet#s*er D to 
ha.e school# of reco(fniied itanfinc,
Anr-ual 'i«rtcit> have been made up hy 
I'icnl private -uh*criptioDs.

At two uiffeterl public meetin*# in'
Swretwater the prcipoeition wa» er.- 
!or-eiI to Increane th^ -ch'Kil tax to

I. LEE LUSK

j®*tlce. M< fuy caa do mo#! aiuThm* 
'f  it caa clear Leopolu and Loel  ̂

After the crime wa# comauU««!, tne 
,™unlapts..idauuk ^ ftin g  the bUme

aek- Ihar ail the member^ o f  t V  e v   ̂ ehirei. rtat
erutive body arran** their plan# to hnu.)
ineliale attendance at meetirr*. If .^rtion that -we k.lidl him" ha. now 
ponsihle. and the rreate*t practicable ,,
activity In t v  work o f t V  - - 'mi**. in an

“ It wouhl be rreat if all tV  c.iyn-

It Is a certainty that if they are not nn amount not to exceed f l  00 on 
cooMcterl i.'ur they have eonfe-sod the 1100 of property, an<l on May 
the power of wealth will be proved »  petition sipned by fifty or more 
greater than the power of law. property ovmin* tax-payinir voters of

Youn* I.eopold. in a telephone con- district praytn* for an election or. 
er-atior with h -  parent, after he proposition waa <hily pre»ente.j

ha< beer placed m at tamps ed an ^  *be board.
or o f  irwliffereoce over the whole af- **“ * «chool br>ard in lU  wiMiom , 
fa ir . • H e  have lot* ,,f  M ourh’ ** l e  *" *• ^
rer.uraer). ‘ar-i we ->f yht u  he rble ' " “ «*> a u th o n ic  the board to  a<«e-‘ ‘ 
ta  iret out e f  thlu.“  ^aml collect, thou*h the propostUoc

iwa^ to place tke authoritjuO#a stui- > 
• the ■onr.z men e-'cape -u-rte-.r* | '

th-o e W(.o >ave plenty of “ <loo*n'* j 
>nay be le>l to bclie c that they 
•ec..ra in tl>eir role* ol yupplcr

Real Rstato. inuucaoce Anw 
Loan*

.NUTARV PCBrdC 
W. 9 40 Qmsco Rhone tH

BARRY R. BONDIES 
Altomey-st-Law 

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

‘ r \ H E R N D 0 N * S  Sweetwater Mattren Factory

South Third at Galveston
SHOE STORE.

the home of
P i S O K W  t w

SELZ l$SIX
e ffo rt to *e t j

3-ygfeygmai^
eil mtffnkwm cmiH ih  ̂ port
b«9*. p #e, f  ^
hoMi and a rr#ater w orld," l>r hT* 
Jir.'t #al'i "Thar* )• rto aifenc-, work - ' 
Inir prtmarily with hoy  thot i« 'Im 
lf>e S', irreot a work a# i-- th# Bo# 
Hcidlt rtw'vomant,"

rtcou*. priHrre** In Nolnd r ountv }. 
nwklnir rapbl Mii'la*, la t '*  don** at* 
tow rt til dip. A* never hafore. i*ie 
rornmi- >ione<l officinl# nae*4 the "'•In 
o f rt a meq in tha community

I'UWA-M Ify w r . M ^
Yan monwy <4*, puTthin* ■ *',
I« too y,'»w*r /rf ' wealth S T ^ » +  

than the law, and wtM it l,e i^de ti> 
snnlch t v d  o f  miHi<rdMfra* from 
!h* n ilo w ii a fter they h**'s confa-«'<-l 
a hrutal munlwr^

The p',w#r o f  oaalth li. on trial In 
fhlratco, wh#ra monev doe* most a n y

-PPk

SATURDAY IS THE LAST D AY

■ . .Ap; „

Haetltorw. BmMi 4  WMUaau 
Rorvlee Cars

.  B b ff itd  Rauliat bud TraanfTP
, fboM Sal.

Aldrodgea Altow Cbady RMrIt— 
•f B. BmMb. lak i

For Sale 6y  Owner
Tkto modeivi ala-raant honcalow. B u ilt-in  fix tu re * and 
uM canveiiieweee. Rstea Ib irk  osk floo r* and douMe w all*. 
Roamy ctoa ri* * imI lar«e a lllc . S itiu le d  59J Pine Street, 
(fa u rtb  Mock Mtof W rifkc  H a tr lj, an Larxe S. £ . earner 
M . bluM y iKpnrVrd. Am kfeal location w ith  an exception- 
aRy w ell b a ill baaae a( leu* tlia i^ rcplactm ont -couf, and 
prtced rea«MaMb w ftk term * to «uiL C all or pkooe J9« 
or 95. S o  trade* famJdciVd.

t

(*  K Ha X X xnoc X»«tx s VJfWkajiXVXik'iitJByfiC

S E W  BATTERIES  

from
$IHM Up

Starter and Generator 
Syntems Repaired. 

Eight-Hour Charging Service

Exide Battery Station
Harry Collins

Each Afternoon From 2 to 6
SATURDAY UNTIL 10

c a
. . -I  /  ■ . . t - .  -

Surprisingly low prices— red  bargains—every, 
article in the store priced way low— some -half 
price.

Holla's .

*' JiC
- 'I

c’ ;
1' "'rv:’ .-r §o-T • II"

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
—i3 Stores in— Texas
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RirtlMlax f i t l y . Ntty, The liininir room was decorate<l in .A picture was taken of the jiut't^. Refreahin*!
Mm . Mr M  *7 little ^ l̂ink a r^  w ^ te  an djta  ^  ^  » r  s t l - J b L l l i t l d i  aC?/lXii£niSi!£2£^_ja^ n ^ w M m ’^eooMr"'  ̂  ̂ “

liUM e*iM«»r*n TaeMlay •ifi-»rnoor. fruitt ® ^ 1 * . where they were a.isi;te l jthe taoU there viu  a l^ s e  wnite cake ; W-aa riven a bu>. of Oarkei Jack' a-< __________________ ^
4:8# U  «;S»0 wilk a birJ-«tay peity by Alma Re« Kent, writiaif their with three r»nk caiuUea m it. After a rue.-t favor. All aepaH*;! wUiHii*  ̂ recently kntentedj
foe her #attKhter, Harbara Rwthe. cel* nanies an# a^es ia a pink anil while many rameii were playcii, the cn il-' Barbara Ruthe many more happy easy chair are <p»i« ef aftiiw steel 
ebrstint her third birtMay laniver- memory book. idren weie served ice creain and cake. |birthdays. tubing.  ̂ ‘

“ Summertime 
Comfort For Men

JK. •

inCloihez uiid 
P r ic e s

- t j . - l ,  - -I « . . .  r -  -I

> ' r r , T

3 Bars o f
y ’~̂ ■ -X • f 25'

. 2 k k . i i . v ^

• «r V. V > W* OL

T H E  C R F A M  O F  O L IV E  O I L  S O A P ?  M

r f t E E . /
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I
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'■ 'iHlLCr.tAKOV ’
'\(> !.W L 01L Sa\P S\
I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

F or a  lin d ta d  tfine—by special arrang^ 
merit with the manufacturer^ a!l defers in  ̂
this city ' and vicinity are offering a full 
size cake of CremeO il Soap: to every pur
chaser of three cakes at 25ce The manu
facturer knows how fast this delightful 
toilet soap makes friends and wants SCyCKX) 
new acquaintances in this city. Pages 
w^ould be needed to tell about CremeO il 
— fAe Cream of Olive Oil Soaps, but you must 
actually use the soap to fully appreciate how 
good, how pure, how genuinely efficient and 
soothing a toilet soap can be. It’s the ideal

' soap for Ever> body  ̂Everywhere,Everyday.
%

;)0 h -

3 3 A J A < ?

s ’ s  a  D e a l e r  N e S r  
4 G o  I n t o r  P h q j i e  

w Y q i i r  O r d e r !
•y.rir .''

V
s
X
r
I
•i,
<i

a

B u y 3 S o r a ^

mo<A
'XO vsnoTT̂ WA x\̂^
^A\ ,/.\rvom m ')onV!*t4
Mvso\5 vA  o\ to5

G e t  o n e  F R E E

(■ :
i ^̂ êcke'am o v  ■'

%  ̂  ̂
y .o  1 '  ii .1' .V

^em rm terr—simply buy three cak^'^ttf 
x  QRm V^Q^^for 25c and you. get an extra 

PRIEE. And whgt soap! Olive Oil* 
and o t l ^  choice ingre4ients, perfectly 
Ible^jS^aiid highly refin^^‘̂ Rich creamy 

, I lalher^that,!cleanses ‘thopoughly^f yet ,i with 
.gcnt]|enes8 tender skms appreciate. ̂

offer is time-Umited-T^fbr one week 
at once!'Phone your order, 

today oSf go to any grocer or druggist—look 
,. '̂'̂ oy melsp^ial CREMEOIL sign in his win* 
'•.,.do^ .,Thousands will take advantage of 
.*... this libersJ .offer— thousands of new and 

lasting friends will be made for CREMEOil. 
Be oneof them! ,.; .

A T  A L L  S T O R E S  W H E R E  
; ° S O A P S  A t e  8 0 U >V?!'' ; Vl _____

vyyw  ’
\

gl̂ vJT''' ' r n* u - '
-7I<- ..

' rvi*:VB y  t

— S w e l l  l i g h t  
weight woolens of 
blue with stripe, 

\ grey with stripe, 
I and fancy silk 
I stripe gaberdine.
k?«n
%Ii
§
i
it

SPECIAL
GROUP

»29.98 - p

J Let Us Show You ^
5 5
K ^

i Hubbards i
A REMARKABLE HERB

The herb Hobo has been known of 
a long time. It hao bwn mucii use# 
for its purifying i|ualities in the 
irestment of I.epro.-<y, Eruptions, and 
Dropsy. Orwin commended it highly 
in the treatment of Psoriasis. '  

During the last few years this herb 
has bcei. discov«re*l growing in East 
Te.xa.s ami Western Louisiana and it 
has lieeii found tiuit it.s purifying 
properties were aimo.st solely due t .  

I its action on the kidneys.
I Write for the interesting story of 
' this discovery. Six bottles o f Hobo 
, Kidney and Bladder Remeiiy cost 
, fd.OO. A small price to pay for re* 
lief from terrible pain and agony. 
.Money refundeil if not entirely .satiS' 
fied with results obtained.
Hobo .Medicine Co.— Beaumont, Tex.

Ltelnest. Indeed!
When ii’s four degrees below zero 

in Bowens new iceless cooler. l;lGl2e

Miss .Mary Doutlilt, of Abilens. 
neice of Mrs. K. C. Crane stepped 
here W'eilue.-̂ d̂ay on her way to Lub- 
liock for a visit.

Mr. an.9 Mrs. H. A. Roach o f Big 
jlsike are vi.siting their .son. J. A. 
I Roach and family.

If you ’re
^specially^fohd 
o f hot breads—'
y o u  w ill ,be delighted  

WtOf ,Mrbt’  Tackftl^s 
S h o r t e n i n g .  F o r M r  a. 
^ e k o r ’s w it help ^ u  make - <
lderv>4*> cgkes and
pastH^ so temptln#)y liRht 
they melt In your mouth.

Mra.rTnckffr’a.is made 
evcKisively of Vkoim Mtton 
seed oil right hero in the 
South. Brib#) white in ap- 
pearnnee, it hft.« a butter, 
like richness, yet none of the 
boavy. greasiHMs of lard.
And Mrs. Tucker’s is eco* 
nomical. It costs uo mors 
than ordinary shortening, 
and goe;. much further. Mm, 
Tucker’s can bo urail over 
and over again for frying.

You’ll like the air-tight,
_ .jinitaiy, caiy-oponing con- 

tainer for

Mod* eM,lm$ip*lf of tMoieo CoHom 
Seed fHt, Tkf Sontk’t •am tookimf fmt.

II- t >•
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Classified Section
FOiRENT.

f o r  RENT—Three room furnished 
light hounekeeping apartment; mod
em  conveniences. 110 Bowie St. I20tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom with u.se of 
front room; mo<lern conveniences. 
Telephone 135-M. 120t3p

FOR RENT—Two light hou.>ekeej»- 
ing rooms an»l one bedroom to couple 
without children. 607 N. W. ‘ind Si. 
Il9t3c

FOR RENT—To couple, three fur
nished rooms. Moilern conveniences. 
Garage. Good garden, 605 N. E. 2nd, 
phone 464. 1 l.^tfc

FOR RENT—To persons without chil
dren. th’ ce room apartment. 304 E 
Third street. Phone 418. llHtfc

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modern conveniences, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 464. 118tfc

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment 
upstairs, also one furnished room. 
Phone 368̂ ___________________ HOtOdp

FOR RENT—Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Phone 0S9.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE—Dotlge Sedan, new pain*, 
good casings, and A-1 mechanical con
dition. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc

FOR SA LE -O ne year old White Leg 
horn hens, full bloode»i Ferris strain, 
at 76 cents each or less if taken in 
large numbers. See L. C. Vinson, on 
north Walnut Street. 107tf

GOOD CREEK GRAVEL—And sand 
ilelivered. Phone 304. Dad Morris. 
lOatfc

FOR SALE—Choice loU Uradfonl 
Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOOtfc

PL.AINVIEW I'arm for Exchange- 
Fine 75 acres improve<l, well located, 
good school, clear debt, price |.H,000. 
Want farm e ^ a l value located on 
Divide from Roscoe to Hermleigh, 
will exchange po.4session crop and all 
any time. Prh^ A Mclver, Platnview, 
Texas. U2t5c

FOR SALE— 100 x 140 feet on Bank- 
head Highway in Bawcom sub-divis
ion of Block 14 eastern addition. See 
Ragland at Texas Bank. 112tfc

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus, 
Wright . ___________________ llTtfc

DRESSMAKING—Of any kind, .see 
Mrs. Trammell at Mrs. Holmes Mil
linery Shop. ^ llGtfc

LOST— Between Santa Fe lake and 
city, small week-emi leather l*ag. 
Please leave at Reporter. tllUfc

LOST—Card ca.se containing re
ceipts and other personal property. 
Mrs. Tom Moore. Plea.se return to 
The Reporter office. Reward 120t2p

FOR SALE—Two year old heifer just 
fresh. See John Taber at Santa Fe

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acres 
land, two room house, near Uf S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for tiairy and 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyles 418 Oak 
Street, Sweetwater. 113tl0c

FOR S.ALE— Five room bungalow, 
modem and new. J. C. Babb, attor
ney. 113tf»

Innocent Bystander Hurt.
By The Unite«l Press.

PORT ARTHUR, Texa-% June 18.— 
Mrs. A. Zwagerman, pedestrian, was 
ipjured when two automobiles collid
ed here. The cars collided close to 
the woman who was walking beside 
the road. One of the car’s fenders 

luck her, inflicting a sereve cut and 
botly bruises .

At Bowens, Uf Course.
Your favorite Jce cream in perfect 

condition at all times. Phone for n 
brick today. 117t-x‘

klrs. J. .A. Roach and Mrs. C. A. 
Freeman o f Sweetwater visite«l 
friends in Baird Tue.s<lay.

Hospital Notes.
Miss Effie Blankenship of Ro.scoe 

was operated on at the Sweetwater 
Hospital recently and is <loing nicely.

Willis Davis, and sister. Miss Davis, 
were operate*! on Tue.sday and are 
both restng well. They live In Sweet
water.

Joseph aixl Charles’  Easterwood 
were operate*! on Momtay and are 
rapidly convalescing.

Amos Whitaker of Roscoe who was' 
operated on for appendicitis some time 
ago, was removed to his home Wed- 
ne.s«iay.

WHY WOMEN USE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE

HEAT MELTED ROLLERS

Women appreciate the i|uick action 
of simple' glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adlerika. Most metii- 
cines act only on lower bowel but Ad
lerika acts on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, and removes all. gasses and 
poisons. Excellent for obstinate con
stipation and to guard again.Ht appen
dicitis. helps any case gas on stom
ach in TEN minutes. Sold by Corbett 
Hubbard Drug Store. (Adv.)

No .Argument.

With six different flavors in creams 
or ices at Bowen’s. 120t2c

•JagUOOOOMaXiIgMglWIQgIKINTBieNllOatKK

Last Showing

r O B O N E D
Tom Ferris, John Meyers, Ed Pat

terson and John Mill.sap have returned 
from a fi.-hing trip on the Colorado 
River thirty miles below Colorado 
City. A total catch of 28 with the 

llarge.'t weighing 12 pounds is report- 
;e«i.

Section house. l-JOt’tu

LOST— Leather bill foM, contains 
five-dollar bill, cards and papers. Re- 
war«l if returneil to Reporter office. 
120tlc

FOR SALE—Good Red SUr cook 
stove, also automatic electric washi,i.<>’ 
machine, cheap. Phone 218. lt'«tt«;

ROOM AND B O A K »-F or couple. 
902 Locust Street. llNtfidp

W.ANTED— Expression pupils. Se? 
Ilia l.ee Ely, or call IKti. Il8t3p 
IX)ST—A. A M. *22 Cla.-s ring Re
turn to Hotel Wright desk. I*7t2p

W’ .ANTED— IjKly to keep books an*l 
Jo stenographic ami office work. Ho
tel Wright. in t f c

ROOM AND BOARD—For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Ce*lar St.
1 ledtfc

I The installation o f a Duplex print- 
I ing press as lyi addition to the equip
ment of the Avalanche Publishing 
Company, is announce*! in a current 
issue of the Lubbock Morning Ava
lanche. The new press gives the pub
lishing company, editors o f the Ava
lanche and the Lubbock Daily News, 
a moiiem plant with which to serve 
the Lubbock territory.

There may be another war but 
that won’t trouble Jack Dempsey, he’s 
busy training for diffeient kind of en
counters__ International News Serv
ice.

W ANTED TO RENT—Two or three 
furnisheii rooms for light housekeep
ing. Phone 280 after 0 p. m. Il9t.3p

.Attractive term.- on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin an*i McBurnett. 
phone 626. llS tf

.An Iowa inventor’s scraper for dirt 
roa.!** has thive d1u*Im  set at angles 
U> work the road n aterial hack and 
forth for sirveral feet to thorouglily 
pulverixe it.

Four Below Zero.
. Is the temperature in our new i uii- 
tain cooler. Bowon*. ll7t6fR

Pofitical Announcemeots

TO FORT WORTH

J. B. PallerMMi Promoted In Tele
phone Company .Service.

J. B. Patterson, in charge of South
western Bell Telephone Co., intere-l.. 
from Sweetwater west to Midland, 
has been promote*! ami after July 1 
will be in charge of directory work 
with headquarters in Fort Worth. He 
will move his family there soon.

C. L  Stewart of Abilene will suc
ceed Mr. Patterson in charge of the 
Sweetwater territory.

Mrs. Rufus Wright and .son, Ralph, 
[left Wednesday b> automobile for 
San Antonio. They will pick up Mrs. 

j Si Fslwanls en route and Mrs. Wright 
ami Mrs. E*lw«nls will attemi the 
Presbyterian convention at Keerville.

The (oUosrtng announce ttielr caiuU 
dacy for the vartoiu ortices named bo 
low, aubji-ct to the action of the Demo 
cratlc orimarlea:

Please Your Palate.
With your favorite cream or sher

bet from Bowen’s new iceless cooler. 
120t2c

Ross Tarrant of Browowood is vis- 
iting friends in Sweetwater.

Oxford Shoes 
Dressy and Serv

iceable— $SM

WHITTENS

SHOP

i Vkrmmt i  dwp>»i M
•••--ulr IB* inr M hMt

Bowen’s Drug Store.

Watch Yoar Daafkter!
Dallas, TexMS—-"After I had the 

wastes I had severe backaches aad 
was very Ihia. I 
was all rundown 
and in a miser
able condition 
We had tw o  
drtciort who did 
me no good. My 
m o t h e r ,  w h o  
h a d  used Dr. 
Pierce's m r d i- 
ci'ues in her fam- 

)i I y for years, 
g a v e m e t K c  

v'** 'Golden Medical 
Discovery' sad after taking two bot
tle* my backache stopped and now I 
am fat and well I shall always praise 
Dr. Pierce'.* Medicine."— Mir* Trixie 
Morrow. 171.i >o l.oiinar St.

Dr. Fierce'* Discovery is a well 
known tonic and builder that can be 
procured in tablet* or lii|uit| at your 
neighlmr'ioocl *»i>re

When hot weilther U caniln; thou« “ broken 
tMt’ or inflamed places to itch to bad yoti want 
lo tcratch the tkin off, is the best tune to prove 
that—

BL&CKaIW H IT E O I N T M E / V T  
A N D  S O A R

will heel the counted  skin end ellow the ecid 
poisons to pess on oat, insteed of gethcrinf end 
iiritetinf everTthinf.

T k «y  are awM ky aM 
•WM. Tke M r alar 
a iarh  mm Ska SSa ala*

eaalera la  llkaral IBr 
aSalairar raatalaa t

Foe Tax Cellaetort
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE ELUOTT Re-electloc 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. UARKI.N’ S re-election

Fee PuMie Weigher 
Preduct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election 
*

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. 8. Mautey re-election 
Jno. H. Ceehmn Jr.

FOR COMMISSlONBR-PreelMi 1 
W. A. Thonpaon, re-election.
A. J. Boy.

Fer Ceaunkoieucr Prcdact Ne. t  
G. W. Koerth 

Sy Dauifl

FOR COMMISSIONER, Procted • 
0 . 0 . McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prodact 4 
Geo. Eatweli, Mnryneel

COUNTY CLERK 
Gut Farrar, ra-elaetioa

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough ra-election. 
Jasae Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
PnMk Inatrectlan.

Miaa Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J. C. Gilliam.
Will H. Scat!

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-eleeiion.

Fer District Clerfc
DAN CHILDRESS, Re-ElecUon

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

1. W. Bmahear, re-elaetion. 
John Bryan.

Far County Trauourer
W. T. HIGHTOWER. Re-Elaction 
G. C. Farria

FOR STATE SENATE 
Harry Tom King, Abilane, Ti 

JaaM R .SiuHh
(Stephans County) 

Judgu B. L  Ruasall, Baird.

A tfm dP k ian !

The ForWdden Storr 
of Moote Carlo

-W ith —  
Kenneth Harlan 
Clara Bow .

I Raymond G r i t -
* nth

And
Carmel Myers

, Scurry County Time* and Snytiar Sig- 
I nal during the week, eauxed the edi- 

•Scurry ( ounly Paper Printed Here tor o f the Snyder weekly to bring bin
type to Sweetwater Wednesday night.Wednesday Night.

Exceuxive heat at Snyder that melt- 
ed the roller* on the pre** o f the

where tht paper wa* run o ff on The 
Reporter pre*«.

l o e id c BTOEiei

Buy

CREME OIL SOAP

- r '  at

. POLLARDS GROCERY 
Phones 221— 226

^  '*r-

tO B O l l e o o c l o a o i

#irntgiC)iw»iMnnteieiei6*iei6»ejsKXRieicfiawiBsmMoaarei»m6HaK8aigBea»i6

Also Showing—
A 2-reel western

'^Miscarried
Pl ans^^

0

—Admission— 
25c and 10c

%

Last Showing

Slave of 
Desire

The gay boule
vards, the side
walk cafes, the 
drawing room of 

I a notorious vam- 
. pire and the mag
ic spell of an evil 
talisman. Balzac*s 
great story has 

; been brought to 
the screen in a 
lavish m a n n e r .  
A d a p t e d  from 
" T h e  - M a g i c  
Skin,** a story that | 
will never die.

—Also— 
"School Palsf*

u iES ss&isisa a Ba m

■>* JUST ARRIVED

PRINTED SILK 
DRESSES

All wanted Colors and Styles 
Very special for this week only 

$14.75 to $19.75

MAX. BERMAN
"H lie re  S tyle' Predominatco”

Old Friends In 
a New Neat 
Market—
W E Have opened^ a new, most 

modernly equipped meat mar
ket in the new building on 
W est 3rd Street, across from 
the Texas Bank & Trust Co. •

OUR Many old friends know the 
kind of service we give and 
from others we ask just one 
trial. Both partners in this 
firm Have had many years ex
perience in meats, from the 
hoof to choice cuts for your 
table.

We Guarantee you satisfaction

f  Phone 630j%

Alldredge & Hattox
M. M. Alldredge— M. B. Hattox

■98)11

I- ■


